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A NEW SAWV-FLY OF'lTHE GENUS XYELA.

IBY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BIOULDER, COLORADOI.

Xye'aneguitdittis, n. sp.- ?. l.ength 3 mm., or counting OVipositor,
about 4; bodly entirely black ; front dullishi subsericeous; antennes very
dark hrownish, the thick part a trille longer than the filatoentous;
abdomen shining; ovipositor black ; wings large, hyaline, iridescent, the
large stigma and tise nervures dilute sepia :venation agreeing with
typical Xyla ; femora black except the knees, which, with the tibias and
tarsi. are dtîll ferrtiginous. Readily known by its black body and dark
ferrcra.

Hab.-loulder, Colorado, April 10, 1907; collected by Mrs. Cora
Bennett on fiowers of Acer negundo. This is the third true Xydla ffoto
North America (cf. CANAD. ENTOM., Aug., 1902, P. 194).

A GALL-GNAT 0F THE l'RICKLY-PEAR CACTUS.
BY T. tP. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO.

Mr. E. Bethel, of Denver, in tIse course of bis botanical excursions,
has noticed that the pnickly-pear cadti, Opuntia, sonsetimes bear large
oval gallo, containing Dipterous larvoe. He recently collected lame of
these St Boulder, and was able to breed nsany of the flies, which prove to
belong to an undescribed species.

Asb/ondylia Betheli, n. sp.
& .- Expanse, 9 tot; wings grayish-hyaline, with coarse hair; second

longitudinal vein reaching tip of wing ; third longitudinal forked near ils
middle ; faId very distinct; hcacl and thorax slate.gray ; abdomen dark
olivaceous gray, with copious pale hair; legs varying froto pale yellowisls
ta pale grayish ; antenniE 2 + I 2-jointed, the joints cylindrical, sessile, wiqh
coarse short Isairs; measurements of joints in js (3) 289, (4) 272, (12) 204,
(13) 195, (94) 195.

Pupa about 5 mom. long ; ptîpa-shell bright ferruginous.
Gall a swollen fruit of Opuntia, collapsing after the exit of tise dies.
liab.-Boulder, Colorado; fies emerging May, 5907.

Like other species of .A4.p/ndy/ia, this is not nsarked by any strong
peculiarities in the aduit state, unless it be tIse comparalively large size.
It i. closely related to A. niaeatulù-e, Ckll., which infests iVenteia in New
Mextico.

Mailed Septeniber 16th, 1907.


